GLOBAL USA

CORPORATE U.S. HEADQUARTERS
17 West Stow Road
Marlton, New Jersey 08053
Tel 856-596-3390 • 800-220-1900
Fax 856-596-5684

A+D RELATIONS

ATLANTA SHOWROOM
The Millennium Building
10 10th Street – Suite 150
Atlanta, Georgia 30309
Bryce Otte
Territory Manager, A+D Relations
404-218-2507
botte@globalindustries.com

DENVER
16401 East 33rd Drive – Suite 50
Aurora, Colorado 80011
Melissa Hollister
Territory Manager, A+D Relations
303-242-7779
mhollister@globalindustries.com

NEW YORK SHOWROOM
386 Park Avenue South – 7th Floor
New York, New York 10016
Tom Reidy
Territory Manager, A+D Relations
917-755-4083
treidy@globalindustries.com

BOSTON SHOWROOM
One Harbor Street – Suite 104
Boston, Massachusetts 02210
Holyn Nickerson
Territory Manager, A+D Relations
781-572-7526
hnickerson@globalindustries.com

WASHINGTON DC SHOWROOM
1130 Connecticut Avenue
10th Floor – Suite 1000
Washington, DC 20036
Hunt Clements
Territory Manager, A+D Relations
202-507-2717
hclements@globalindustries.com

DALLAS
2025 West Beltline Road – Suite 100
Carrollton, Texas 75006
Terah Kitcher
Territory Manager, A+D Relations
314-304-7515
tkitcher@globalindustries.com

HOUSTON
7865 Northcourt Road – Suite 200
Houston, Texas 77040
Jan Laurence
A+D Territory Relations
832-326-4111
jlaurence@globalindustries.com

WASHINGTON DC SHOWROOM
1130 Connecticut Avenue
10th Floor – Suite 1000
Washington, DC 20036
Hunt Clements
Territory Manager, A+D Relations
202-507-2717
hclements@globalindustries.com

MARLTON SHOWROOM
119 Greentree Road
Marlton, New Jersey 08053
Sandy Yannatell
Territory Manager, A+D Relations
215-350-7563
syannatell@globalindustries.com

DALLAS
2025 West Beltline Road – Suite 100
Carrollton, Texas 75006
Terah Kitcher
Territory Manager, A+D Relations
314-304-7515
tkitcher@globalindustries.com

MARYLAND SHOWROOM
119 Greentree Road
Marlton, New Jersey 08053
Sandy Yannatell
Territory Manager, A+D Relations
215-350-7563
syannatell@globalindustries.com

THINK GLOBAL  GLOBALTOTALOFFICE.COM  VALUE IS ALWAYS IN STYLE